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HAnnisitOna Ei.noTion.—The first. election
under, the new City Charter, took place at
Harrisburg, on Priddy. last. IVuY. H.Kepner;
the Democratic minditintefor Mayor, was

ed by,tt ranjority of 146. This result exhibits
a Dcinocratia loss, as Harrisburg lips 'shown
al./creocratic majority of from 3 to 400. '.

Moire A lIMINISTItATION Conaurrtorr.- 7The
recent removal of Mr. Vandyke from the Dis-
trict Attorneyship of Philadelphia,, will be

'soon followed by some interesting revelations,

as ho, formerly possessed the full confidence.
Of the President, and ha familiar with the
means by which his election in 185th was se-

cured. This change indicates the purpose of
btr.Buchanan to exorcise his remaining newer
in punishing all officials who set up for• inde-
pendentraelionat Charleidori, and was design-
ed as.a signifiealit admonition to others.

Tue WAY piee MOtIBY Goes.—Thu Wash-
ington CorroSpondeot=sql.te N. York Tribune,
eaYs that George W. BakeF, of Philadelphia,
editor of The Pennsylvanian, was before Mr.
Covode's Committee. Ile testified to holding
a Clerkship, witl.oisl,2Jo salary, in the Cus-
tom lib.use, but was' unable to say whnt ho
performed, how much during the yetir, whe•
ther he occupied an office in the building, why
his namewas not entered in the chilly tegister
like those•of other clerks, or how ii, came to

Oinitted.from the Blue Book. lie admitted!
being counected.with the 'President by mai.-
riago.

Dentactrotle Convent ion

The, Nationtif Cohvention of the so called
Democratic party, will assemble ut Charleston,
on Monday neat, the 28d inst. The lenders
and drill• sergeants of the party, throughout
the Union, are just now in a feter of oacito•
sent, not knowing "which king" they will
be compelled to fight under. From present
indications, •we; believe the star of Senator
Douatne to lie decidedly in the ascendant;
but, suchis, tho fluctuation in political popti-
larit;,.and such the maneetivring'othis oppo•
rents, that his nomination is by no means it

certainty. He may very_easily be killed oft,
and a new and .comparatividy unknown man,
nominated. This was done in the case boi l
of Polk end Pierce, and may be -resorted to
now. Messrs. Hunter and Iyise, of.Virginie,

-•and Stephens, of Georgia, will alLhavewarm
friends' in the Convention,and doubtless Other
gentlemen will have their 'supporter& Bow-
over, the chances of Doukins [fie the best, and
his friends are confident ofsuccess.

A Wnshington letter writer says:
"The friends 'of Mr. Douglns aro in 'Wash.

ington inlargonumbers, and they crow boldly
over the letter of Mr. Dimmick. who, (hey Fay,
isa convert from the strongholds of Buchanan.
They are certain of the'nomination of their
favorite at Charleston:whitst the most of thy

••• Southern members are equally certain the
other way. It is reported that Senator Cling
man, of North Carolina, expresses the opinion
that -Douglas will win the nomination."

Retiring Rteat,,E,Cnatotz.-7
The,Senatorial lerme of the following gen.,

tlemen expired with the last'session of the
'

. SIIAEFFER and BALDWIN, of Lancaster.
RUTIIERFORR, of Dauphin and Lebanon. ,
Fammia, of Lawrence, Mercer, & Venangn
KELLER, of Snyder, Northumberland, Mon

lour and Columbia.
BELL, of-Chestei and Delaware.
MAusims, of Philadelphia.,
TORREY, of Westmoreland and Fayette.
MILLER, of Washington -and Greene.
COAIO, of Carbon, Monroe, Pike and-Wayne
&Jma, of Somerset, Bedford; Huntingdon.

. The four first named belong to our party:,
the seven last named are "Democrats." At
1 east two Senators can'be gained next fall, in
place of Idessis..l3ell and Schell, and there is
a good „chance for four.. This is important,
as a United States Senator is to be elected in
place of Bigler, who, we hope and trust, will
r eceivo his "walkingpapers," andbe succeed.
ed by a Man wholvill representthe interests
of the people of Pennsylvania, and not the,
behests of a corrupt Administration.

--,TIIB-MILITIA:OP THRSTATES.—CoI. Roberts,
of the United States Army, has proposed n
plan of re-organization of the militia of the
several States. He proposes a short term of
service for volunteers, who are to be armed
end equipped and disciplined by Congress.

and to be-prid for a fewndays of service each
year, when under instruction, discipline and
drill. He fixes this voluntier force at two
hundred thousand, and 'proposes to divide
them, in all the Slates in proportion to their

believing title, division „wll,givo.
to each State sufficient force to preserve- do-
mestic tranquility, to prevent •insurrection.
and to enforce the IRvirs..:l9hervwar is de
dared, the militia is to bit aubjSct.to the cell
of the President,lo 'repel invasion, atid even
thearry on Offensive and fi4i3ign,war; ,The,
plan, is before Congress for its consideration.

ItM.The'Fiee Banking'Law 'of Penns)!lva
nia, just-approved by Gov, Packer, is similar

tho New York , Banking Law, the basis of
:circulation being limited to Pennsylvania and

United StelesPublic'Gtock at nicety-five per
cent. OP market value, which-value is dot to
be-reckoned over pitx,'. Tho,things to be feared
from tbia law,.

goeording 'le the philadelphin
Lodger, is, the 'Oonversion of. privet° bunkers.

.• .lonu office's, saving funds,' et.o:,'paper money,•and that theit'effOrie'May be
directedto a repeal'of the eisbing wholesome
preiisione.,against small notes. ' This would
,be.a calamity, if suceetTful, that nondvantag
,from free,Genking can posili:ilylequal.

7 lA, case of considerable consequence to
railroad companies,is;,before 'the Supremo
Court •.off'New Jersey—Hatfield''against.ilic
Central Railroad Company-LWhich 6ring's up

~..the,Attestion whether a railrbad, Inra,

',lle‘ddown with the consent' of the• adjoining
•.landowner,'Mtm be disturbed and'reiniii;ed of

betieuentfliatotiin.Wriung and, that, too,,by
~...,ptir,q4.44r, 9f 0,0-14pd, wh'o.:11.41 no interest
,An it .31,40 tharoad.waa laid dowC - -It la 066
'landed that therpreseatoWn'or.Of

ti the T044:4i 49- r..;i4:9.1i4:O;.P6y
'ke Alla.; compel ,!,hem...to nrenscive

they will:eomti to ter ,with

D4ATzf orlei. }l.,Tmannta.—This disOn.
pojitioilitioltoaVoiC ,lfyde

'Park, N. X';;OW'lyA(ihek'day,uiglrt;Eh 4Lli ikith•
1g4i0;:lAg0:119P;,,4 100:iKe

,11)104).r.,9:4•:.!',.,,Z4' vj:f

M

. ry.lc :a p.91...,7:5a.ci1F,41
Y,Rshitig!on

iurnOss,:#4ontre lTiptiegeti:4tte) betweett
g „4.
clitgiute!bet*.oen..theso gcnUoingn okiginicec'etd,ii'iiig ;iha dalivery o'f, Jlr 4To4ujay'sapeoch,
Wo gatherfloor tho;'pdpore thet`oltowiug ,do-

nits ,

" immediately.fter the ,oenurreneo in the. 1(
• Ijouse, Mr. Pryor despatched, through' Mr.
.11indinftn,' of Arkansas, mile IC-Mr-Potter,
asking' him to hence the district to receive
written communication.

velhis Mr' Potter replied, that n.sMr.Pry.':
or's not o Oust einplat dd avoiding the ant duel,
ling penalties in the District, and that no .his.
(Mr. Puller's) disrmlifiestion, was contained
in'the Conslitut kill of Wisconsin; if he enter-
tained the proposal, therefore., he ,could,not,
letive the District..' On whin Mr. Chisman, ft.
substitute for Mr Hindman, whit wasmbliged,
do led:e for Arkansas handed -Mr, Potion:.:}
peromtoxity: elialtditgeM 'fimPryor, ICho
fluted his, tiote from. Vlrgin in. .

• COI' Lander, whebad"been designated by
Mr. Potter ad'his friend;handed, after a lapse

'of twelve'. hours: a nets to Mr. Chisman
• eepting the challenge. and naming common
' bowie knives as the weapons;'" the tight to takeplace in the open air, and the parties to be ne-

eonipanied by two friends, each armed with
Colt's revolvers. ' •,• • • •

Mr. Chisman protested against this form of
weapon as absurd, barbarous, vulgaronnd of-
fered to construe the code in the most liberal
terms, provided other arms were suggested.

Mr.Potter anthorized•Cof Lander to declineany.other weapons. urging the boWie knife as
• the only weapon. Whereupon Colonel Lander
offered; to substitnie himself for Mr. Potter-

• with other weapons. To both of which pro-
-positions Mr. Chismati, without consulting'‘ltlr. Pryor, replied that the first, aS to the
weapons, is vulgar and inadmissible, and that,
while appreciating Col. Lender's 98.1, for hit:'
friend, they have no cause of quarri)
him, and, consequently, no demand to make
on him. The terms proposed by Col. Lander
to T. P. Chisman were licit Mr. Potter, though
disehiiming allegiance to the' code, would fight
M. Pryor. in .any place, in doors or out, in
the District, with bowie knives. This was de-
clined on the ground that ;the weapons were
barbarous, and not usual runong,gentlemen.
To this Col. Lander replied, that Mr. Potter
detested the whole sykteln of duelling as bar-
barous and inhuman, Mit being rolled to ac-
count for the exercise of free Speech on the
floor of^ the Rouse, he consented, not beingaccustomed to the usual NV014)0118 of the duel-
list, to meet him in a- way that would Oncethena on equal terms, and to-name the time,
pltthe and. weapons ; but no the weapons nam-
ed by Mr. Potter, through Col. Lander, was
objected to, Col. Lander, without Mr. Potter's
knowledge, .tendered himself to Mr Pry,or
without restriction, which was also declined
by Mr. Pryor, on the ground that he had"no-
quarrel with.Col. Lander. _

Mr. Potter has shire been arreited and put
under bonds to keep the pence. Mr. Pr3ior,
wnen'found, will no doubt he Nit under simi.
ler bonds. .

How PENNRY6'ANIA WAS CARRIED FOR
BUCHANAN IN 1850.---Mr. Plitt's testimony
before the. Covode investigation, established
that $70,000 had passed through "his hands,
as treafairer of the democratic committee in
1850, foe-the purpose of carrying Pennsylva-
nia. He said the books, vouchers and pa.pera •bnru t,.so• that-no Jivideacc.ex•
ists in his posession to prove how this large

sum was spent, or to show' who happened to
be the fortunate beneficiaries. •

Mr, Webb testified, that two men, to his
knowledge, had been engaged in circulating
fraudulent naturaliiation papers, one ofwhom
was employed on the Columbia road, who
has since found his way into the. Custom
House at PhilatbAphia, and another.who was
rewarded With a place; but is DOW.all ace.
holder. Some°Moir confederates had been
said to. the ,penitentiary.

7----TO NORTHERN SOHOOI,-TEAOHER.--Theitir,
ginia Legislature met lately, and inaugurated
its proceedings inthe House of Delegates, by
passing a resolution, ‘, that the committee of
schools- and collegesringuire into the expe-
diency of reporting a bill, prohibiting school
commissioners throughout the Commonwealth
from subscribing -to any teacher, male or fe-
male, who hails from North of Mason .and
Dixon's line, unless' they shall have resided
in the State Of Virginia for at least ten suc-
cessive years previous."

Should such a law be enacted; the chivalry
of Virginia would be compelled to send nearly
all their children to the North fur education.
At present, two-thirds of the Virginia young
men, intended for the learned professions,
graduate from Northern Colleges.

"ANn STifj:Tiiiy Corns "—Nebraska Te'r-
riotry has elected forty Itepubliciuts to twelve
Democratic' members of her Constitutional
Convention. This in the most extraordinary
victory'which the Republican party has ever
yet achieved. The National Admihistration
have always, heretofore, been able t, control

—the politics of the Territories, through the
Land Offices, but. Nebraska is 'stoutly in re-
bellion. She 'prefers free labor, and-loudly
protests against degrading white laborers to

--theleverof_slaves_ ..Site asks,..and_wilLittive._
"free men" for her "free soil."

EXTIIAOItDINARY CONDUCT OP SLAVEB,—TIIO
New Orleans Crisseent states that, one day last
week, a gang of thirty-four plantation el ives
from Oak Grove, St. James' Parish, about SO
miles from the city, came into town in a body
to consnit, a lawyer and, find out who their
master was. It seems that the slaves be-
longed to the estate of the lato.Air. James 11.

„ Shepherd. The negroes say that for five years
they have not known whether they had a
master or nott4 that lately a new overseer was

..put ovir them, and treAted them cruelly with-
- out priiiiieriiiso Iciiiiekilig-tliem-dowti'With
clubs, and flaying them till their books' were
all, raw. They ;30 taken to the look up for'
future dispositio .

, This is but 'onespecimen of the workings of
the "peculiar institution." Thousands of in-,
gismos Might be cited, front Southern papers,
showing the barbarous cruelty of the system.
Yet there artrann; oven in the North, who jus-
tify slavery on the ground of its "pittrinroltial
character !"

. •

AfarCA6BIIJS M. CLAY, ofKentucky, is pro-
posed as a candidate for tho Presidency, by a
correspondent of the,New York Tribune: This

. heroic and devoted Kentuckian would Ito a
most welcome _candidate_ E. many lovers of
freedom.

• • ,Col. Clay is now engaged iu a single-hand-
glit.with the pro• slavery men of Kefitupky.'

It;tklielaSt iiccotints, he was bearing ldthself
"right. knightly. ;, ,llis opponents have resorted,
to mob law; but be is more tlaira match for

with any Viealons'., .:li.OWieldsboth,the'
pen aid theMiord)iiith puOmmtioU ability. I

na:t-A-"Domoortitie",'ioutnal iii'Alab'ama,
hnvipg invited the Union men io 'itnitp with
tl;nt'p4ty',,the 13(3,‘iii4Reporter thus, answers:

.'with the 'Democracy ! IVltitt. has
'l3einooradidope fin: the country,

• indUce'patri ots, Hieour Groehootiiity:frionds,
to join the corrupt organization?' "'Wherein '
have the "leaders of that party, ever ;exhibited'nu); 'tleyotion.to iheI.7nions.ylfen:the;spoils of
oftlee were pot the ,d6afroiling motive?. is •
like an ilivitation" by, the "ntittions 9f .Satan to'
join them, in; Order. to. "promote 'the:Christianreligion!":

illdrThb,appointment" of-English; as Mdr-*
`ehal of Indiana,. has,prodUced a great flare, up
in -the-Administration housshold.- Veer-

,- •heeli -called, on. the,grosidenti
.protested-against it. in ;the name of. tit Adininn.
istration Demoorate in ,lndiafito ,After heeon •

clued!hitz,r9inarks,:hfr.i Duchrtylan relined :
~.,;;..hlr.Nooritees,-the'Prositlent,l, bolleva;,eir:ie irested‘with"the,aPpuintiArPnWeri mid lie

?-inutexerSieed-it4.:4-have,no Other answer for7azto Mr.; iiroorh -tieso .l doarn, ivoViof his
• determination,tatrepport hfr..Douglas, as tlio

`9BlOOO bailki,andlSenatorWittih "deelartisltitopurPose notltVgaitito'hatpr
.$ ;

," ,l Ail 1.11.0.N. MEE Cottni (Laiiiit»
MIES

puhlit,;ll 'the re':•,, or n 4 ;li!L,
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Dear Sir: Iwritain a hurry to inydre wle•
ther, if yourexpenses are defrayed,. you willgo to eireulate.a tinintarialamong the iron men; for Gurliwie as the best
Protection candidate for President.
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IrSitid'oltoi:nnit Guthrie iik,elect.etl„.l. will
'See that.yOuittiye'n p'eilnanent' and respects.=
tits position in 'one of the Npnrtnienis.

You qnderstaucl wlinCGuilur!tduas done and
will di; ftii• (16 Troii

.You may rely upon the promino I make you,
for 1 shall ho in a position to ilsk sucli 1i ting;
nnd the Alembers 'of Coii.grens say that; 'if such
a memorial in signed hy. the iron men, his no.'fnitiatiOn' is' dertain.- ' Youtin;
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MIME
.pr TOWN PROPIip.TY.----7311..E.

M. Clark will sell, al the Cuurt.•liouise, on Sat-
urtlay..nest,'a valuable town lel, on. South 4 ,

near I he Seceder ChUrch..
On:'lluesdni: the Int dny of 11Inynext,-4Miss

Phoebe Millie will sell at (Ile Court House, the
interest XOltarlotte Pnine in n house and lei
Oil-West street.

DEATH. . TH.OO, MILLER.—
• Baranuonz. April 4, 1860. . •

Sir: YOn-rs of the 't'd has jitSt re'dilted Me. , Gen.' T.- C. died on Monday the oth
I am too Mitch engaged el presencio leave iery-r-inst, at.hiS residence, in Hickinson township,
business. 'And' you know. t have no. faith in this county, at the age of ,71 yor:i. • Judge
Democratic Protection. lam a itopubliettn wasn notice of Adams county, and re-

Yottt'S, -73 • "' sided -there untii , 1839, uThen he removed to

111‘iacomity, and engaged in the Iron Monne.
fact ming business. ;.Corn nuniber of years,
Gun 11. lints One an_ active and influential
politicinn of the dmocinticischuot, and during
timsiessiori; of 1039 and 'lO, he represtmled
Cumberland and Adams counties in the Senate
ofihis Stuto. Ile 11/11S appointed by Governor
Porter oite of the Associnle Jades of this
00111111,-in which capacity his good jtulgtnent

uhswerv.ing, honesty, gained hint the re-
spect and confidence of those who are now

.coiled to port rith so upright it man titid so
useful a citizen.

DEATH OF A 'MEXICAN VOIIINTEEII.
—limirix,Rl;lollTEß, fl native of Carlisle, and
a' soldier of Abe Mexican War, died in this
br0011g11:611 'Friday morning last, after'fa short
illness, in the :31th year of his ago, Reighter
was a member of the Cameron Guards," of
Harrisburg, comma nded by Capt. Williams,
marched with it to Mexico, tttsd served faith.
fully until the close ut the war, when he Was
honorably discharged, and returned honrc.—
lie in some of the hardest fought
battle,: in the Valley of Mexico. On Sunday
morning lost,' his renames were interred with
mililttry honitre, the I:."Sumner Rifles" and
‘• Cumberland Pint Company'' following his_
remains to their last resting place.

M4—Senat or Vligran, of 'Texas, used the
following language, n few days since, lu a
,speech in Congress.:

tt These Northern 'monk, of all parties, are
a mean, despicablti set of glarvellingsrOrable
to see beyond a dollar, and caring for no con-
sideration exoefit money:. Threntetithatn,and
they will crouch to your feet ed 4,910.n .kouos. Only swear that you are going fo•
dissolve Alio Union, mid the timid creatures
will got down on all fours. bite. the dust, ind
kiss the rod raised to chaA ire Ikelp."
:•rT•bo'Senntornpplied this language to North-
ern Republicans and Demtterats
ately-,—As.Lif-to-show-that-it,r ismo-piece_of
empty bravado, .the Charleston papers declare
that the houses of that city will never be so
closely secured and watched, AS when the
Democratic Convention shall be in session,
with its hosts of retainers precipitated upon.
them. • •

.•Tre HICUIT KIND OF "DESTINY." —DOlitiV
is last, getting rid of he slaves. Shehad
co]qhl thousand at the first ,census, and but. Iwo
thousand ton ItUndred at, llle hist:one. Their
owners find it more profitable to sell them to
the South than .to keep them. Sussex county
alone ships to the Sant It,'on an average, 6 .per
week, or 212. per year. Eeyry ethant; shows
a deorease.of ten per cent. in her Slave popu-
lation. It is o question Whether Delaware or
Mis .sonri will be the first to enter the ranks
of the Free States.

YR. BUCHANANAN ATlTlloll.—AlYashinglon
correspondent of the New Orleans Picayune,
.states that Mr—Buchanan contetoplates
echoing an author; and that he will, in the
course of a -few years, give to' the world, in
the •slLepo of reminiscences, of his ear,* in
Congress and abroad, some-notes of, the prom-
inentpublic men, with whom, at different pe-
riods of his life, he has been associated.

. REQUISITION CIANTED.-The Tipton(lows)
ildrertiser, of the 22d ult., says (hot Goy.
Kirkwood 'has .I.4ned for the al.:
rest and surreirder of-131freltiy:Ctippio, ?tn.-
demi application having been modisio-him,
accompanied by the proper papers. ,Ibis,"
snys the Advertiser, •ls shutting the door of.
ter the horse is stolen, so for no the taking of
Coppio in concerned, forshe has long since left
the State, and is now in is snfer country-.P.'

OU;1113E1114AN'Ir VALLEY BAILROAIL
Suvuner ArriUMenicuL—Our Te see

by the Schedule, of the Ctfinberland Valley
Railroad, that Hee change of hours, for the
summer arrangement; commenced on the 10th
inst.- The change is very alight, and from.
what 'we hear, not very neeeptable to our cit:
izens, ns it prevents the possibility of reaching
Philadelphia belor ê dat:lt,.except,by suffering,•
the intliiition of having tirspend thrire mortal'
'Mars in Ilarrisgurg. • Themorning train now'
leaves for Harrisburg tit 10.10. instead of
10.15;land..—the afternoon at 2 44, ingeadAir
416.

Itra„ F. B. Sanborn, who refused to obey
the summons of the flarper's Ferry Investi-
gating Coalmines, was arrested in ConebrdN.
11., by United States officers, acting by au-
thority offlio Senate committle-. The arrest.
caused the greatest. excitement.. The town
bells were rung; and re largo crowd immedi
*Maly gathered, and took &intim from the

• THE LEBANON VALLEY AAILEOAH.—
Puling the Spring and-Sammer, the roost
pleasant and agrernblo route to'Philadelphia,
is by the Lebanon Valley. I'm-MI Harrisburg
to Rending, the traveller pasees through one of
tho,kichest farming districis in the State, and
frouNleading to Philadelphia, the rood winds
along the Schuylkill, presenting a succession_
of btautiful and romantic seen y. Add to
this, a substantially built road, wide and lux-
urious cars, nod the care ar id kind attentions
oPOinductors, Clark, Boldridgo, and their col-";
lengiNs, tiod'Passeng*n rnakTMlLliiitrOatsl
in the cars, with ns much assurance of speed,
safely and .conifort,•ns on any road in the
country. The afternoon train of the Lebinton
Valley, leases Harrisburg at 2.35 P. N., and
'reaches Philadelphia in time for etil per.

Officers, and retained . him until n. writ of
habeas coypus was obtained from Judge Hood,
of the Supreme Court. An unsuccesful at-
tempt was made to the Legislature to employ
the State Attorney General fur the defence
Sanborn-3mm . discharged on the hearing ()Nile
writ of ha heas corpus, on the grotind that - the
Sergeant•at•hu•ms of the United Slates Senate
could notdepute his authority to another.

UNITED STATES HOTiI4.----We were
pleased to notice, on a recent visit to Philo
tielphia, that the U. States hotel,fornierly the
Mansion House, corner of 13th and Market
Streets, is fast winning its' way to public fa-
vor, niece it passed into the hands of Mr. IL
IV: -Kenna. The housels crowded, and the
average number of art ivals daily increasing.

The location of this Hotel, 60 elcso to 'the
Depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad, that tra-
vellers can pass from the cars into its extensive
parldrs,• gives it many advantages over other
llotels.at a distance, and as the nevi Propri-
etor linerefurnished it 'with all the appliances
of a first • class House, it. bids fair, under its
present management, to become one of the
most popular Hotels in the city.

• WASHINGTON AFFAlRS.— Washington, April
1.6.—A number of the opposition members anti
Senators will pair off with the demoCratic
members who are going to Charleston, and
will avail themselves of this arrangement to
visit their homes: IG is probable that scarce
a quorum, if no many, will be left here to at-
tend to the public business.

Delegates to Charleston are pouring in here
from all,quarters. Dieu a>c nbout twenty of
the lending New York delegates.alrently here.
Among them are Messrs. Croswell, RuSsell,
Corning, Jewilt, Stryker, Ludlow, Payne and
Randall. The Douglas men are constant in
their attentions 'to the New Yorkers. it is
clear, from their present :Solicitations,- flint
when heretofore claiming them for Douglas,
(hey reekoned.without their host.

211is..evening_traio_hrongliilipwards of two
hundred delegates from Nev( England, and N.
York. Forty of Mayor Wood's delegates;
also arrived, en route for Charleston. Mayor
Wood will arrive hereon- Monday evening.
with the remainder of the delegation.

- - - CROPS.—Tho _prospects .' for nn
yibundaut harvest, as we learn from our farmer
friends, is nov as flattering as it has been in
aiiy past year. The grain, appenys to have
sustained little or no injuyy during the winter,
and is now sowing up beautifully; while the
refreshing rains Which' we have just•latdi•and
the nanny days to come, will set everything
rill, right. Should, no aCeident :happen, the
omens aro all auspicious for in splendid har-
vest, and ti heavy yield of wheat and other
cereals througliont. the Chimberland

ONLY TIN.DAYS FROM CALIFORNIA
Arrival of the. Powhatatt.7- The Japanese Rio

ECM
Sr. JOSEPH'S, KANSAS, APRIL 14.—The pony

express arrived here yesterday afternoon;
which furnishes San Francisco papers to thl
di' Mat., the time occupied in reaching this
point being only ten days. . •

"

The U. S.rsteamship Powhatnn arrived on
the 27th ult., via lionolula, with the Japanese.
Einbassy; 72 per:mks. —Aftr repairing and
coaling, she will proceed direct .to Panama.
The members of the embassy intend spending
a month' in the Atlantic, States, nod expect to
return to Japan via Panama, in the Powhatan,_

It would take several days to overhaul the
vessel, then she would sail for Panama..

The ambassadors, will then proceed to As-
-I.pinwall, where the 'll. S.:Ste:titter lloanake
woe expected,:to"be hi wailing to cfnivey them
to 'Washington. The tnentbers Of the embassy
were so well pleased whit the Powlmt an, that
they expressed a wish to have her detainedat
Pannitia, to convoy.thom back again to Japan.

The Powhatan trought.advicos from Japan,
to the Ifith ofFebruary;',•

The Govertnuent!of"Japan had commenced
stamping Mexicati.dollars, making them isle
gaLcurrenoy, thus obviating one .of the prin-
cipal difficulties in prosecuting trade with
foreigners. . „ ," •

The Powhatan. arrived. at Honolulu March
renttained there, till the 18th, 'The

I ambassadors Were received there with forinal
I honors. Private hoSpitalitios were extended.
to them on eVery band, and the lOngund the
Queen welobtried 'them in' appropriate terms,
and they were • also: en tort ht a 'grand IMIL
given "by the .ffifioers of the' Powliatan",: and
eipresimd great-delight at the gay and novel

SAw.Ftwlmoc, 4i•enti." 3:—The Japane;,e
ambassadors remain the honored guests.of the,
city, the, punt of 1820,000 having been apprp:
plated.by,the.authorlOoluv.thek eatertatil-
nant.:::4ll,thonorp,oration„afacera, members!
of liieLegislntiare,.tbe.Oovornor, and the oie-
17.ppe,;imerally,;.4ayo ,paid,their respects in'person, , Ou the,2oih trit., is grand public re-
ceptloit was givett;Omm, whet tho ;U. State'eofficers,: both civil and thilltaii with the Tor-'eigti eitnitulti;addSt tile du tit riflek'parti-
cipaled in theeeretnonies. -

• ,

Tull PEAmr.qttor.-Quite a diversity
of. Opinion exists in relation to the prointide
fate of the peach crop ➢tanyofour exchanges
assert that the crop will" he an entire
while others as confidently predict an.- tilrun.
dant crop of this delielous fruit.., We, trust.
this prodietion may he verified, but we con-
fess NVI) flare the most gloomy forebodings in
reletion Outride. ' „:

, FRuir.PREEs —As this is the time of
yiini for grafting fruit treos, no ono, who has
any room ter tress; ehotild be without a good
'supply of choice-fruit. In planting anAgraft-,
:14g, noun but the vdry best varieties should bo
selected, as it does not take any' more room
or cost any' more Ircinble to have good/nut
than it des poo4.

.
: ' 1,

. .

ikrAlitgf3llMEN'fr-7—TllO
.Misses Aughinopugh i s.Duke, at thoir,blilliner,y,
Estiiblisittuent,.Weet'liouther titieet',.artinow
prepared to acdeitunedate their lti4-eustotn-
ors as usual. having purchased the patent of
NLis§,S, :Grubb, they • will attend to the bust:
Uess of renovating lionnotc, Sta,, Whitettingi.
Sattpin9l-nail -Preslittg,-whieh-Choy:will_do in a
superior manner 3iond theft advertise:itout!

STATIONERY i !lath -Dldtificen
Blank ;1t00!i...-" and pp:lion:cry ..Establishmoni,
8 26gliastntitstrooti Philadelphia, is wcII worfh
a' visit, to parsons who want anything

coainteuoScilnisinoes.plij.ho
plo that 'confi'claitaa botsiaan Aniyar,OrianallSe
is the p4tront of -.suocass, atnkins.is 'realizing
the truth of it' every day.. Ilis.ativertisOniont
will ha. .NEGRO EXCI!T.EiityT,AT• /tIVU4O/iP•4-4 Ist-

tor.fromßioll,6.4o, Virgjnia, daied :flr) 10th,
„, says, that 'pansiilarablo , oxOtiaiipat' /103among 11)asolgrsii pepii)aoo4chittiad afrakit.orF .30119 C107.0' 11Or̀ ,more

for
tha'hipived,p!iipais 'Llavjaiait.l.lo besktnesin• g.b. piocli"arileseed' call' them.solvek,".Boaa'ae.liam,"
•zadral 0911516 yi

•

_
•

-STAUFFEIr*:.4.ARI.EY. have a very lin'e
:essortment: or Jowolry,, rlatod `Taro; '&o:7 nt
:022 'Marko t, street; Yi lio !to

41,:4,.8,40afq919,!4
p_rk • Proprietors ;very, rofs
'and aconmraMinting. gentlemen, Fer.perlio-
-6Mro,jli44,liertis'ement;

tilitiN.
EIS

)'r.ln.

SHoiyrials.—The 1A11644111,'yttititi
of last week
husbandman., r .Thil season had been chafittiti.-:
terized ivillf an unusual drouibt,and vegeta-
tion grintlinceded the rains which kavi fulletr

:SD opportnifely.,.: In Ilia to March but •
40110, 111, 1.re Iltan Ma n. raja' req. tgaitot
t;volsix"`iticlie;ht ion le

the.tMld'ArY win IS which prcc•eiind fpm

most! of the inoph,.had the elleet of ex min iting
'the moistifre of iite earth. s”.thal the crops
and gardens wi,ro -mon; "b.leldir,Va itt 1.e . be-
ginning 'of April: than for many years previ •

'ously. Soulemay feel psposed to grumble at
these eopiouS Xpril showers,' bat they are of
vast advantage to, lire farmers.

"Those who were ploughing ground •
complained of the hardness of the soil, and the

'difficulty ofmoving it. This is all changed by
the grateful rain: the grass is springing up
'and "displaytug its vernal beauty on every
hand : the buds nee bursting into.life: flowers'
display their petals in woods and gardens—-
and the air is full of the joyful teelody of the
birds of Spring. Tne bankwardnenn of "lieSpring:has no doubt been favorable to the fruit
crop, the blooming of I ilees having.been thus
delayed beyynd the danger nt destruclion by
the fFost.: Thepresent warmth„Tollewing llte
plentiful reins, will stimulate vegetation of
every kind, abd rapidly cover tho earth With

thautleoc living beauty. . 4
•

, CUMRERLA 10 CO. NOR MAL Scnoor,
This Instilatfon'Openetl last week, at Newvi
with the following corps of teachers:

Gr,onnc SWARTZ, Principal and Professor
of Mathematics; and Hoe Art nail Theory-of
Tenclihig , • . .

DAvlntiox. Professor of Sncient Lan
gnagos rid WitTural 'B6i-once ,

Mien M. A. Mnnnx, Profcs.4oi. of Rhctm•ic
niitl Elocution. • • -

FATAL ACCIDENT.— WC' are inrorme d-
that William Bender, of Brdersvillo, Adams
county, oti Saturday laid, was passing through
PaperiOwn with a load or grain, when sonic
boys frightened his-horses, . Mr..Bender was
thrown off, and the wagon passineover hint,
he I{l9 so much injured that, he -died the same
day:

SIMINo Goons.—Wo refer our readers
to the advertisement of feidieh Sawyer, who
have just received their assortment of Spring
and SUmmer Goods; end are desirous of:show-
ing them to their cuetomers. •

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—J.
IC Stayntan, at his residence, on.College at.,
will sell,'On'Ailtalnesday, the 25th inst., sevc-
ratarticles of household and kitchen furni-
ture, including anelegantroFewcaal 7 octavo
Piano; tapestry velvet' carpet, end parlor
tUrnitnre.

VOTE: OF 'MANUS
At It taunting of the Pmphe Jil,adder Co. No I

of Carlisle, held April 14. IFCo.,"liir eltarles It.Me.ek, on
bobalf of Samuel .r. Lenoir, of Philadelphia, the derigner
ntol, builder of our Thiel(, presented terthe COllliAlly
a massive Silver pie• linen, non binth.doy present, and
from Wm. Bennet,at the come city,aphotograph of the
Wecearne .EngidifotlTO.—anll
tinfollowing PreaMble and Iteriolutiena wan unani-
mously adopted:

NVArhiAb Samuel .1. ienoir. line, priqvuted to us n
1-ilver 111.111.111111 Wnl. lZeimets,:iThoteineph of the

..,611(110 14141110 311.ne.0 /It tebtiomiiiiileCct their re-guni
for the mem!, I+ of the Company: elm e

pllypti. Thlit out guileful thunks to the
donor. for their 1.nutiful nud oppiimilaterieFrulF.nuil
teFtify our high opieechilion .r the giftF, by 'nil nFaur

,el• that Nee ny lit,•herivh them no Memo:A valued Me.
taunter; of ouralseeintien.

Resolved, Tlo these Nut...dings ho published iu,the
Imre, of the tott.ugh, uud copies hruosseitted tcOlessni
:onoir and Itennels.

PORTER, Prevhlont
JOll7l W:DAJULI, •Eerretmy.

CorrebpOildelleo of lire
Many of our, rondo% will remember • that.

lost_, Summer, news.carne- ly.the overluntl
route, that n party of four men, including
Captain Henry Florence, for some time a -

resident of Carlisle, hadhien attacked, at the
Sweet IVater, by a baud /sr Indians, and all
killed but Florence, IVil o \vas carried away
captive. Thu account was received from one.
of the men, 00 111. 118 found the next day, but
who died two days afterwards. Letters were
Written to the President, from this place, re-
.questiug the interference of the Government, •
and a favorable answer received, but nothing -

more was beni•d on the subject, until
lowing letter was received from Capt. Florence
himself; by a gentleman here, who has handed
it over for publication.

lan F74111,161:0, ,Cal., March 17,1160.
Dustit Int teeliugs of the tooth profound pint.

itudu to tny I (Mee Mote WWIeltn) MI. I attired
Iu thin City too dayt; ago. In the ipring of 1150 myself,
with three nnpauiw t: left SOOMlllorilii to go to one
homes, which ito expected to leadh by do, first ofJuly,
Taut a dreadful 11111,IOILLI,ie betel us; our rapid taavelln;; .
was Sell' hltigolog;how over we gained tie Sweet Water
Val.ey, tyllete towof on. pat ty.htmon, rely 111,and w
enc.nuptd In a rot Imo 'sail a mile wan Ulu main trail;

li wo t.aw Iodious ovary, day; uu Lila fourth day they canto
tutu our romp, and shooed every Hip,. 01 friend, hip In
their power, which !Wow ut.. tattle!, off out guard, wu
till lay &Ito tonivel; that night, anticipating no dole

pito e- llitt..qplttiriXtotts -Favageo tin tered our tent,
t.win our guns, and s,ed upon us tailing toy e.,topa it.
Ions; ilutil+4l.; H.41 unhurt I sprung tomy feet stir, d
on ludinu, who was in the act id dnxhingout Illy 'MOO
With It war clot ,, but a (10,,{1sp,nug pi,..
uu toe Lora nludoWill, Mill .11 ter :cycle') heating me,
they bound we band add loot, dlo,. I /ilea the tont
vv a•ry thing, took our hums, ul -.1,,,u0tl illy It of .ku4
iin.cekl,Jae 011 0110 01 tilt 111, Will then 101 I Ito Little of
nnt,:ilefu lout lin; tiny abed In, drt "n,
I,y 1110 ‘lOllOl, 110 1.111V0111.0 111t 1 1tr% last two 11x1,1
the next diiy, whoa see 041111• to their vamp. They then
gay'' mu .010 flit,' Lots solo cat, but on., mouthful
sufneed, I V1,1141 nut 1,11ply 11411,1 was intem.e, 11.4. 1.
had a horning lee er, sill &mods. Lang hound 14.111111
1110. were greatly swollen. harly the nest no rally,.
Only again tool:. the line el maneh to etta:s the
M00111;1111, 011 wlilt p 11111:11110.1 1.110111110.5e4 11110101:
11,1,i:1110a 10 1110 111011 illghttol dream. tin• fey 1111101 hi,
114101: 1110,1 110 1101:1movi11010 or m !dui Vvl.l tr(::.14,1 Tim
:ulnaatains,latt one day, When lay souses re turned agaill,
1 111110,1 myself Inn large eneznainueitt el et h.,
wel u 111 the full enjoyment of 0war dance, The orgie,
or that day and 14114 were 'rightful in the ezttrefne,
hideously painted savages would come nail sta.; me in
the lave, then with a wad yell 01 ttitunidt, would a-
gain adagio In the star dame, The next day sit em -

:,,,, they my down to sleep oxelpt these echo watched
over me. in tho oil tire ravages assembled
in rotund!. The thief echo was a lingo and stoloat t
MiniMU uud addressed theassemblage, be spoke Ormy

I capture''which I knew hy-bisgostures andsigns, us the
sun sank behiud'the distant hoe loon Ito out down bola

F eon and grove. A young LTAvu then arose and bilked
a couple of hours, his language was violent in the i,
ovine, he sainted to blame the savages for capturing
um, it appeared that the party thatcaptured mu want-
-0.1 to Hill me, but this young brae o wantedto sell •,
at the diem aids speech my 'own money and thin of
my companions was given to the chief who divided it
among the tribe 'They did trot abuso me while 1 soar,
with them, but they kept an ninicaring watch over the
do) and night. . •

Their mode of living is entirely savogo, I bad to tot
raw meat with the gall sprinkled over It, this I could
not do at first, buthunger drove mo to it, and for some
days I had nn food. 1 have been four dayi without
Iva luga morsel; scull° they lend anything to eat they
would not go togot morebuthematallt ittuir lodges ur
basking in tho sun, then itePittly Would start heed bogone threthorfour days and Intligtateshsupply, they
weuldttot trust mu With 21, gun or bixt. Mid arrow so
timi I wan natively dependent upon them. I hove even
Won obliged to devour wornatfaud bugs. It would fill

.iittine totell you ail env sufferings! /44 throe long
and dreary months I Wanobliged to endure this, when
Mfg day'l noticed qultti a stir In the ramp; but could
not divine the meanie!, thou / elm a tratu of coyen.
,inulestuid fifteen Indiana, the master of the train Was
halrindlon and halfFronch, but could speak-4lngllsh,
.vory well, when he spoke to me I told him of my roje.
ture.and sufferinga and Vet/mated him to buy me. Itold him I would give him all tho ninney the Indians
ii t amongst them,hut he shook his. Iteod and said it .
caplet not be' niieverkl.' that tho Indians had mode
ring; mot soursof It; beffL he was a chitin),for ho could
ft adooff his whiskey and powder and get the money
add noLlie treublOd withlon',

hoda Check for direr- ,nyiible in
,St. ton which tad 101' • 4,s not know the OP.
thiffI wan obliged tosign over tohim teforielio would
o.lneent to buy the, we fluidly contluded. our •bargaln,

:tip woo toconduct too ne thr tost• Ilunibolt'river wileru 1
loppd,to full in ulth some oullgriints going to' ilitilfor.„

threw doge And we lull thud mold
galls Mill all noetx or hilleoun notssu. .En moon days
:waived ut tho oudgrant road `lending' front tSo-leoutit-bus* to NOrt 1101, whore 100 1.1a mall emigrant treln

hunnellatelyliiloodovo came ns Ilrr ns the upper ,
0,1.1 ol,dirsunlluy ht Utah Territory, hid winter had
!dee:illy sot in '•and I bucaulo to woro -out- that they
ward obliged td loam° mo hublnd' With :no,Indlau who'.
promised td aka good cure of me. All this long dreary ,
Winter I hail toroinnin there, thoinow %innfrlitufifteen
tio•thirty fueedeop op. Thu iriOnutnino PO 'Una 110 0110
FOlll4 000}I,011 Owas the,snow: had linionwhid dfr. ol.•
Hared I Volk mYlenvowl,tho Indian end tame to Cal•
eon. city. 1then erodinithu 810170. 'tnouattlos
god-come dlicetly•tollilepin*. '..Onarrivitig learned •
dint, my %Cherhod boon hero, and nignilled hie, intim- ,
itou of going•lu'ileareti ofstio. 1 ludo puhlishod•an tie
count of my troleanu in hopo'of Ids hearing of it: 'Give
toy "respects to'allftlenils In ' t ;

•-• •Youritfr4torndll . -
" '"ri.,',ltiontYyr,o4rpn,30.

' P6/SONS IN •

The New. York Conimehial says:
i'"Th exVgi vo 'adulteration -of liquors of-
fered in the market as pure , nted the introdue

4!!!"-Of Poisonous ingredients intiithoso which,i,iire‘.;pronionoceil healthful', -may' well excite
. odiriii"noil (miller the attention ofour Legisla-
ni ha so much 1)111N-fever,

iliritio4dienlinis, and se moolt,sticiden death
Mir, Ellen who iptlalge at alo-hal. canui4. he explained opaln any commonpriociples. Ali expert chemist of 'this dity,holight of ,an importer a, bottle of ,ithat was. . ,

c tiled genuine champaigne. An analyzation
p,•oved it to ciintaln epic quarter of an ounce; of
an par of lead. The same gentleman analyzed

t sixteen samples or wine—fart, Sherry, and
eleria—in which not one drop of the juice ofrn: grope min found. Th.° .base of the Port

Lwitie was. diluted sulphuric acid, colored with
elderbereyjnica, with alum, sugar. and neu-
tral 'spirits, 'The basis cif-i he' Sherry wine

• w.tsa pale malt, salPharic acid from bitter
oltoonds, With a percentage of alcoholic
its from brandy. Tha moieria wine was IS
decoction of hops, sulphuric acid, honey, Ja,
maica.spirits, &u. , • -

=I

The Ladies have paid for Mount Vernon,
ing.now•htiv.e to procure the sum of $110,009,
the interest or Nviiich will !seep the 'dice in
ri Pair, Miss PAIWELIA CUNNINGHAM, the Re-

' gontof thO Association,- writing- on the nub
.Ittet, nays: . n .

;'Practical mon whom I have consulted on
this subjecrestimal lf'lhat it will require from

!*;-$,OOO to *lOllOO, mumally to cover the ex,

'(lenses which 'oust be incurred if Mount Ver-
non is Co be kept in repair adll-provided with

• n'corce sulti,dent to protect nod fin:B7ll4i) the
Itouselind grounds iu security and good order
worthy their future national position. 01
tlyi,s...kum the annual 'receiptsfrom visitors may
ftirnish,from ,r,OO to $2,000, idilteugh these-

. et the Past year only asnounted to $1,i'8,2,5;
Imt the remainder cannot be safely relied on,
exeeprfrom a principal- inVested -p-o•as

rttquisiteinterest. ll' we estiMate nTSIZ
per cent, it would require n principal of from
-*l-25,0011;te_$110.1100.__As we have $20,000
in POWSSiOII we are. already in a position to
meet one of our.obligations—to restore Mount
Vernon le what it 71,10 in its palmy days. We
lIMIC yet In acquire the $140,600 needed for
animal inaintenanee. • .

•' Shoemakers' Strike" at Lynn is
shout over, says the'NantnekeL liquir(r. Most
of the workmen, have gone to, work at the.ad:
vonced prices originally claimed. The bosses

have agreed to raise, their s.ages, the strike
having on largely diminished _the goods on
hand that they can afford it. Sonic of the
workmen still hold out. because the 'bosses
Will not sign the schedule of prices. They

1,„!.. not. intend to do it, -leaving the ,wages In
be settled by the market prices of goods.

PAY no CEN7WI M.kastrAt.s. pay yof
Marshals will he one dollar per t housand iu
the district, it tiro population exceeds one
lien—if less, then $1.25 for each thousand.
'the pay of the assistantio ‘4 rents per head
of the population, 10 cents for the statistics of
each farm, 15 for each establishment of pro-
ductive industry, and....,2 cent;-'for each death
rcported. The Marshal prilhibited from

:-reeeiving anyport of the fees of Or. assistant,
under a penalty of $l,OOO for.eitch
The assistants lave, five Months in which to'
perform their duties, ill plaite of kix weeks, Ti

I is Stated in a paragraph going Ihe:rou»ds of
the papers.•

DEATH Or W3I.COBT-JOIINSON.-IThis
gentleman, who, some years ago, was n pro,
minout politician, died at 11'ayltington on Sun-
day last. lie was a Represent alive in Congress
front MaryinatifcmseNeralyettrs.

NEWS OF THE WEEE:
SILK stated that the American

market is. overstocked ,with silk goods, and
that their prices have corisequontly
down ,to ruinously low figures, A corres-
pondent from Philadelphia says:

"The slaughtering or silk goods at the Now
York auctions is making the article so cheap
-anti-plenty here, that.our_femininettare_daily_.
crowding the retailers' counters more anxi-
ously than ever, to buy, not, what' they need,
but simply beeiluse these trappings are cheap.
Looking in at these crowded bazaars, one is
struck with the large proportion of servant
gisls who are spending their money .for
Indeed, the consumption of these. hozuries
among this class is enormons. ThoyLlaunt
in..our fashionable tluiroughfares in skirts as
hippie and finery as gaudy as their mistres-
ses." Of course they he, end why not? They
earn-the money; their "mistresses" do not.

DEPLOTIABIA: Henry.Ca-
row, a well-knONVII physician and surgeon.of
Nashville, was shot and instantly killed on
Saturday last by P. P. Trcwitt, postmaster at
Sparta, Tennessee. Tho deed was committed
about one o'clock in the afternoon, in a room
in the third story of the Commtreial Hotel:
The circumstances of this unfortunattLoccur-.
reitee, ne we understand thorn, areas follows:
Mr. Trewitt went to Iho hotel'and, eomplain-
ing of indisposition, desired the attendance of
a physician. . Dr. Carew, whose office was
immediately opposite the hotel, on Cedar
street, was accordingly sent for. A few min•
utes afttr'Dr. Carew entered the room of Mr.
Trewitt the report of a pistol ..was heard; and
thosewho repaired thither to 'ascertains' the
cause found Dr. Carew

_
sitting_ in his Chair

dead, from a pi4tUriliet in trio hack" hr the
.neck. -At the time he was killed Dr. Carew
was in.the act of writing a prescription, and
was evidently sitting with his hack to the man
ati.whose hands be met -his death. Mr:Trowitt

; woo immediately taken into eusrody and eon-
, tined in jail to await examination, in view of
, which fact we forbear comment, further than

to remark that it is presumed ho was I"aboring.
under a fa of delirium tremens.—Sasheille
Gdzette.

ACCIDENT IN A.COAL MINN-SEX
MEN KILLED, TllO .Pittsburg Chronicle, re-

.;-cords a. most frightful accident, -Which ocoureit
at Flays' & Co's Coal ,Wthits, Near Triiin'a
station. on -the Pennsylvania Railroad. It
appears that six. men entered the shaft ferthe
purpose of going to work, and were being let
dime in the usual way, when therope attach:.
ed lo the windlas.s through which they were
being lowered broke. precipitating them a dis-
tance ottaome one hundred .and twenty feet,
to the platform holow. The result is easily.
imagined. The entire party were killed, and
their remains terribly mangled. They were
allminers and worked in the pit. Thiee of !
them were married and men of families. The
casualty was n frightful one;pand produced a
deep sensation in the neighborhood whore it

, transpired.
A STAGE Bensim.—A shm4 time since the

coach carrying, the mail from-Look -Haven
to Tyrone, Huntingdon county, took fire.be-

' tweet' Lock Haven end Bellefonte, from a
lighted matoh thrown into the straw in the
bottom of the coach, and was entirely consum•

together pith the mails apil the 'baggage
belonging to the passengers: In au instant
everything was enveloped injlemes. It was
with- difficulty that the passengers escaped

frtan the stage unhurt, the, horses having ta-
ken fright and run off - doubt whether
there is a similar accident on record.
. PETRIFIED BODY. In exhuming somebodies'

at a family graveyard near Crcvwforilsvlll, S.
, lately, the hotly of a woman; buried sonttr;

twelve or.dtore yeers,"\ves !Mind a-petrifaca•
with each articteof dress perfect.

THE CAMANCIII.IB.-WC have previously al-
luded to thodiad;oharooter of the Comanches,
A reoent lottei* from tin °Meer of ' the army,
514 H

You ‘i.ould'aiehen if you could read the last
news from the Indian, frontier, telling of the
!Ourler:of-tive-woolonrone of Thom thily out,.

And .stripped imbed, and lett im the
noodst,;zvliere a, party surveying found her
altmuit, mesh 8110. tohlkthent she sowlier
'sister and friends:seitlped, while on their kneee
'begging for mercy, .and that, the . Inhunianl
-tvreteihes rode over their In dies till.difo was

, They wore terribly:disfigured hy the
'l(prees', hoot's. The Indiiiits were the i•estried
ectinsueltee.wTho,wholefroutioy, is pp hie m'a. ,
Dui,whai .041 the poor. fellows, dor. havill uo
:ittobbs to protect themselves, their horses ,'nd
stock-tains at ills mercy of these infuri, ed

• 'y,; ,-,r

Now 'Muslo from OlivorDlLooo & Co., 277 11:oshington
strop!. !loam,
“ Crown Diamonds,” from foyer's Repertoireof pope•

hrairs from'dillerent operas. A fire arrangement ofseveral:airs from " Cl,Olll Diamonds" ceding with the
much admired march from the same opera.

"Forest nuslugh" Toi• Piano by tqoption A.Emery. A
graceful and pleasing little composition, suegestive of
forest whispers.

1' Darling Nellio.Oray".(Politv) from '• Macias," a
collection ,ofairs arranged na Duel ts for l'ill110; by James
BoHalt. Atranged lo a neat 111 Ia attractive style for
young Performers mid not U11111:flit.

"11l Pescatoro" from "'Merolla liorglu"arranged pir
!Milo by 11. F. Ititabaulli: Very easy. •

'•On thollotintain's airy suipitillilliamig)music by.
Kooken. A pleasing midattractive song—melody light
tripping and joyous.

"'flue Jlriciesmaid's song and chorus" from Der Pieh-
Vdn {Veber. A lively, brilliant song and cho

rue with English and Italian words. For Sale at Pi-
pers. 4--

g4t. al.aditts.
cAßlAismr. PRODUCE lIIARIKET.Reporied weekly for. the 'Herald by

• o 'Woodward & SalonlabFLOUR (Superllao)....
do. (Extra.) ......
do. (Family.).....It Ltal/t

W1114,1T
RED
ILYE •

COUN. - •

OATS

SPItTNO BARLEY.ltr iNTE/1 kAHLM'

$6 2.5

.. .. 5 75
3 02
1 30

IbILPICIA. IMP:VS
MONDAY, April. i7.. .

- Thu (lour market is quiet, butbidders are firm at theInto advance; 500 bids. Flitlithltd superlluo sold at $O,500-do. good eXtras at th1.:17,/, and 400 bids. faynily onterms kola private. Sales tai trade -are moderate atfully former rates. live Hour Is Onoand ratherscarce'with tut CherFaiCA on 50 hide.at $4 25 I) 1101. Pones.Corn Meal Is Wanted at :1.3 00, sod gouorally held hlgh•
•. •

' In Wheat there is not much doing for want of stock, 'and about-35011-bus:red-sulTin lots-nt.sl 440t-50-foroconlinon toprime. and 2500 bu. white at tVI 71,'mostly at the latter rate, yfijkh l tiu'odvthro. Stye-isWanted, and PennsylvanhiTlihere, wouldbringfjf,&.ollaCorn comes In slowly aud Is rather Wore:ten, today,-‘llth-Rthig-(Irlif0Obup-yofltorto-IfOrti-iit-14tOTTZFrIlitr-latter for prltoo lots, afloat, ineludjng :3000 bus. In the "cars. nn termskeftt private Oats are steady at 45c. forsouthern and 4 13, fur Ponufil and but few arrlvitu, or

Special Jtotice
TO I.OA R ERS, t

\'IOOIO, fANDN.-I.lie Undersigned, in'now prepare
tofurnli,h, In any quantities, from 100 to loot) oeres,
More, good farming and growing lands, In Randolph
rtd adjgrent rountier, In western Vlrginla,hvithin 1215 hours of flAithnore, and 21 of New vt;ik.

Thu hind Is fertile and well timbered, the climate
very healthy, and on mild that sheep can be ordinarily610erect with very littlefeedlng,and where a cow canbe raised as cheap es a chicken In New Ni,gland. Theytrill be sold cheap, and on easy terms, or exchanged foriinpealvedpropert, or good merehanhiss.Address, with , P. 0. stamp, Joy/ Coe k Co., Trlbun

Nem York. [may2s„lBso:

SIG 'YARS 01? LlBllare oftqn renderedetchedWtby ailments which are trilling in'themselves-find easily cured ff taken in time. Affection of theliver, stoma and other organs concerned Indigestionare the most frequent. They nalurdly make the our.corer nervous, irritable and complaining, and relativesAnd friends are forced to bear the brunt of their ill.humor. -The num .of tiostetter's Celebrated StomachMilers Will prove an remedy .for thin evil. Itwt I notonly attengthen the whole physical organiza-tin, hut entirelyeure the Mostobstinate Muds of In-dizestlinnDiarrlnea, PysenterY; eltd.'Llver Complaint.The hest physicians in the country are loud ,in theirpraise of this pioparation. Another reconmiendationof the [litters Is that It Is Ho palatable to the taste thatIt may be used even as a beverage. Sold by all drug—-gists.

- • r.i,ffilittxages.—
On the sth butt,, by Dow. J. Evan& Mr. AIt ,'IIIDALDBRICKER, to Mrs. ELIZA SIIELABEIIOEII, both of
At the residewe of Robert J. Amos, Esq., DecaturIllinois, April 2.d, by Rev. T. M. Oriatt;Mr. Alexrinderu.OOIIN3IA N. formerly of Carlisld, Pa„ and Miss Ellza•bent of Decatur.

ptni4s:
=!:MMI

Shippensburg, at 8 o'clock (Thursday), morning,JOHN FISHER, Esq.,aged 48 years, 8 months S days.
On She 4th inst., in Mifflin twp., Mr. JACOI3 LER-MAN, at an advanced age.
Onthe ISth inst., near this place, Mrs. ETAZABETII-WHALER, aged-4S-yeare,.ll-month, and 12
Onthe Stir Inst , in Mifflin twp-Mrs.IIOWMAN, wifeof Samuel Bowman, aged 48 years, 0 mo.and 28 days.
On the Stir inrt., In SpringfielAßr. SA3IUEL.IOIIN-STUN, aged about 00 years.

Jae- Read the 9.dverthietnent of Dr. SAN-
FORD'S Liucr Inviaorator.

new llouertisements
E Alt RANGE NI &NT

Onand nor Monday, 23d May, 1859, the Hub
scriber will run n Daily Trnin of Cara, between

CAIthISI,2 ANL) PIiILADELPIII A,
leaving Carlisle every I-naming and I'hilildulplilnevery
evening.

All lioods loft at the I'll.lllollpDE'OT of Peacock,
Zell & 11l NCIINAN, Nov. 808 and 810 Market street,
wlll.be delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. W. iIIINtERSON,West 111th Street;NrilBle, Pa.A11111,'60

UUD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE
^(lo to LEIDICII & SAWYERS New Store Lost

Main Street and see their beautiful stock of Non floods
now Is the thus to make your Spring and summor pur-chases.

Haring selected our stork with unusual rare from
the leading Importing hnuFes of New.Vorlt

and availed 011rVIVI'S 01 tilt) extensive t(actia,
mie of Van Wych, Tuirnsend & Warrens, New York. We
rail tan, great inducements to the buy lug public. Our
stock coniVrises the latest lauds and styles of

DIMS'S A IVD,FAN Cl' OOD S
In the tuarket, such as Figured, 'tarred Striped•
Sill:n hi all their varieties, Ih.uble dupe Sill,„.111utul•
nat.(Foulard, India Silks, teal Fteneh Crape
Grenadine, Spring Valenejas S- Poplins. your f. nlnn
Ihnutepd liarege k Lawn lioLes, Bat ego Anglals, Crape:11aritioSu..,all colors, Milanaisu clujh, French.Organdf,
Lao us.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS,
of every des,lptiutt of 11es:du'simportations. Shawls IShawls! pi all kinds and Imlitiogs,l.l,4ld(loth Mantles
Splendid silk dublets,l ,ronelt Loco Pult;ls ;V Burnouts
Shantilla Mantles, Sun Umbrellas .t parasols, Alex,,ti-

OVN Kid (bores, Gauntlet Mitts, Spring Ganntitds) •
Hosiery anti hinds and biZt, Ent/T.4lm leg of every ,„

description. Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, Nutlet liibi:ons
and trimmings, Iln'bs Trimmings.

'HOOP SKIRTS! 11001' SKIRTS!!
Wilcox eelehmted gourd trailskirt, bclllug veryyhesiv.- ---
Men it 1105's weur suitahlo for the selo,llll. lints, :seri- ,
ties and all other kinds cif Umitlenton's turnishing
goods. ~._, •

CAIIPETSODARPETSII
011. Cloths, Oil cloths, ludo &e. &e. As nohalo Justgnus Into thin brooch of trado, nu:towels will Gnd our
stock NEW and 1.1t7?5111.

Constant additions of desirable golds will bo secured
during tbu season. Please call at
April IS. 'BO LEIDICII SSAWYERS, Neer Store

.11tESU SPRING ARRIVAL 1860
= IM=
AR ill° times nro very tightat present; It iv 111 he every

persons interest to look nut lor-tifeap BOOTS tr
and Faso tho diums, and the very pinto to accomplish
this ohject is nt the old corner 44.0.1 as a Shoe Sloe°
(or many years, directly opposite Burkhrldersold stand
new Glass's Hotel. Sc, ritibalid.poe for yourselves and
savemouvy.os you will find a complete *assort.mouß of
all Elude of goods In the

BOOT & SHOE LINE,
and of the very hest audios, and ever rernemlcer the
lowest price articles is not always tho cheapest to you
will find among our stock the prices vary nrcordiUß to
the quatity ofthearticle,

~TheSubscriber baying just returned/if -gnu Eastern
Cilles with a large and complete"stock of Boots & Shoe,s
hoalso keeps on band a superior quality of Houle Vedarecirk of hoots & Shoes tospit the trade at the loWat
each prices
Mon's Calf& Kip Pegged Boots, • .
Alen's French Clefsowed (loots,
Alen's Kip Calf* Goat Brogans high & low cut,
Ilfen'sand Boy's Calf Buff & Potent CoatherOxford Tles, k
-Alan's OWBuff & Potent leather CellgrosA Rakers, sew-•

and pegged;
.LaUles; Misses & Cklldren's Block mud Colored lasting

Ladles , Misses & ChildrenFancy Kid, & Morrocoglppels
Ladles' & Misses Goat Froneh Morroco buskins,

Women & Chiftlrens pegged work of oil kinds ut low.
Prier'Just received no assorttnent ofChildren's cep-
portal teed shook. RepaOng done on short ni tice.

The Subscriber still continues on ut the old stand
the for past favors hoping toreceives cm tinmace
of the Keno.

Carlisle April 18,1860. . JACOR BENER.

MTM. II I ° E s
BLANK BOOK -A-BTATION ENT ESTAULISKIIENT,

820 Ch atttnut Sp•pet;holow KOurtl4. South aide'
(SIGN - Or TOR &MD Lcu.r,).

PrI'I;L'ADELPHIA, Pei;
1,044.5...t00ri0tt5, bait Books; Cavil Boakk, Leiter Pa•

ppr, lersdPcnp Pnber,.IIIII Paper; Steel Pens In great tn.-
fluty; Brivelopekof all sitos, Letter Books, PIG Boots,

R.ECEIT Bo OE'S dv,
Enveloping Pitper. Qu So, COPPTING PRESSES,
SO, $0 and . COPY 6 llcnka. CO.pying Bruslips, and
'Ala. OTHER AIRTICLE6 INIETI3t COUNTINGKOMI:,
Width will bo sold from to o:14y to tbltty pop pout, WOW
the otdinspy prle es;fur ,- • • --- 1-

o(tilhle April •


